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Tux but time tli democrat a

prs&idcut(ud it iu long tiuw ago)
Peonsylvauia the candidate,
Hoa. Jam Bucaaaaa. It i altogether
ptuUbU that PesBaylvania will furnish
th next MMCMafol democratic eaadidat
Ut the pnMMlejUoa. gaaMoi i. Baa-da- ll

FicAsWy Ftti,
Our esteemed contemporary is

either afflicted with loss of mem-

ory or else desires to errert taets.
It is a historical fact undisputed
by tbe moat radical of radicals
that the democrats elected Hou. S.
J.Titden asPresideutot tbe Uuited
States in 1876, yet through chi-

canery aud corruption tbe Fraud
Hayes was allowed to usurp tbe
place.

ULMAIM'S

ill IB,
In rnll oprt;0B ttakiiig

Catslmeres.Jeans, Flannel
8kwb, BUkt, and other

WOOLEN GOODS
need of th. abov. go, MpM, th
price and qnahty with th..w d. fc?
I her from bone, and if few aegmtf 7L"
a Utile CUR rut, would b glad to U tV
vored with your r)i. .,

Atlanta, C, re.
th.g.KxlsdispUYsd u"r
Mills Bay M. LouU.'Mui
carefully performed that daty. ;ut Jl
jileasur. w awarding pcil nwBtiortJ

eaaimerea,ttannebv blank.wl,kk nJ diuloaia
for th. best du.play of All-- ttoodirf
Aostbera Manufacture.

Judge: EdwakdULatmbof,
Z. A; Kics.

Novn'ir1-HJ"MBH- :

MARINE
Orrtca or tub Dbmocb it Srna, )

pAdOUMH'l-A- , April 17, lifM. i
Report for week odmg April 17.

AKRIVBET.

Am ten II Buddi, Yoaa, 150 k--

Am kg H U Mcr arland, M tons.
No bk licWkr, TmIumii, "'i tons.
Not l Ed win, Jager. 3w) too

s4 bk Wajrool, Wingrea. 643 tons.
Antra Wat Vf biUhead, Moooey, It tons

CLBABAJICK.

An seh C R Cauipbell, McFarUnd. for A
piuwall.

Ant seh W II Hopkins, Bowen. 307 tons,
for Vera Cms.

Nor Ik Avon, Martuosnn, for Donlrecbt.
Br th p Ht-- r Majesty, Dunbar, IMi touj,

for Liverpool.
tug. ship Star of England, Wail, 1544

tout, for Liverpool.
Am scb Heurietta-iUch- , Mumme, for Vera

Crui.
"vstEU ix nn.

Aits ship Kaiser Rudolph, Fiany, 1349
tons.

Ger bk Iris, Miedhrodt, $26 tons.
Nor bk 0'.sen,651 ton.
Br bk Maui tot, Jones, TJ ton.
It bk Ota via Btelleo, Hchiafleao, 841 tou.
Nor bk Celer, Klocke. 634 tons,
Ital bk Italia, Perro, Rtoua.
Br bk Bar of fnnday. 1301 tone.
Nor bk Lietjeld. Lveuseo, 6.28 tons.
Ant seh lndiaoola, Bloom, 113 tuna.
Br ship tinperwr, Llewellyn, 1414 tens.'
8 wed bk haturuns. Johnson, 740 tou.
KusbkAnsio,Grandseu, 537 tou,
Pr bk Ranee, lluen, U--l tou.
Nor bk Uuklregw, Yoight. K ton.
Br bk British Priucew, James, 1346 ton.
Nor bk Iniperator. Heuricsen, 6tf7 tout.
Nor bk Mgrid, Osnrandsen.
Nor bk Lavfold.T C Netsen, 653 ttMia.
Nor bk Uerniau, irlleeu, 747 tons.
Nor bk Niord, Beck, 530 tons.
Not bTrinmph,01en, &ol toua.
Nor bk Perlin, Maroellua, 45A tou.
Nor b Svanhcn, Hansen, 601 toot.

Died at Moss Point, ou Son day,
April 13, 1334, John Mclnuis. The
deceased was bora in Eiehtnoud
county, North Carolina, February
23, 1302, aud was therefore eighty-tw- o

year, oue mouth aud twenty
days ot age at bis death. He came
to Mississippi witb bis father, Dan-

iel Mclnuis, in 1817, who settled iu

hat is now Greene county, where
he raieed a large and highly re
epectabte family, of which John was
the second son. He received a fair
Euglisb education for tbe times iu
which be grew up. In 1321 he as
sisted in sun eying a large portion
of tbe government lands in Soatb
Mississippi. On December 23,
1830, he married Mary (who still
survives him) the daughter of John
MeLeod, a North Carolina Scutch
man, a promiueut and most estima
ble citizen of Greeue coouty also.

After his marriage be coutiuued
to reside ia tbe same county, where
be raised aud educated well a fam-

ily of two sons aud two daughters,
oue ot whom was tbe late J. M. Me- -

Inula, a prominent citizeu aud mill
tmiu ot Moss Point. AU of these
except one had preceded him to tbe
grave. He came to M ss Poiut in
1354. where he coutiuued to reside
to tbe time ot his death. He join
ed the Piesbytoriau church wbeu
be was twenty-nin- e years of uge,
and ever after remaiued a member
ot tbe same.

Mr. Mcluuis, though boru in this
this country, was a pure-bloode-

Scotchman, aud possessed in u large
degree tbe peculiar characteristics
of that sturdy, rugged intellectual
race. He lived a quiet, unevent-
ful life, was a kind, indulgent fath
er und husband, a good ueighbor
aud citizeu, who lived iu full sym-

pathy with everything that teuded
to the promotion of religiou, mor
ality and tbe welfare of tbe com-

munity in which he lived.
IIu leaves a large circle ot rela

tives and f rieuds to mourn bis death
and cherish bis memory.
May the tear that we shed, though iu se-

cret it roll
Keep hi memory green in our soul.

Besides, are editor entitled to any
mora consideration than other people t
W think not. Slat Ltdgtr.

We ninet confess that we know of tome
editors who are not entitled to near a
much consideration a other people, but
when taken as a class, Justice and a pro-

per respect for custom and tnulitWui, com

pel us to admit that editors have always
been accorded, aud are consequently en
titled to, a little more cotiHiderutlon than
Is vouchsafed by a wnw'y discriminating
public to ordinal-)- ' mortals. It P. K.

Mayers can scrape together enough of tbe
laws and constitution of the 1 res Asso-

ciation to bas the charge upon, wa pro-

pose thut tbe Ledger man be held to a
strict account, at the approaching press
meetiug, for this palpable nttcmht to Im-

pair oue of the imprescriptible right of
tho fraternity. Tupelo Journal.

A special clause whs Inset led in

tho constitution upon this subji ct,

aud it will be fottlicoming tit the
meeting in Jackson. We now give
notice lo Bro. Henry to prepare bis
defense.

Tiik editor won't get a taste of the
chickeu pie afforded by the railroud coni- -

missiou. Tupelo Journal.

No. and we presume no editor In the
State solicited a pi ice on the commission.

Stalt Ltdijtr.
You are mistaken, Bro. Henry. We

kuow of on editor who wanted tj lie a

commissioner very badly, but having
abused tbe Governor without rhyme or
reason, concluded not to solicit an ap-

pointment from him, hence In tbe uluus
in the first bill, giving the Governor the
power to suggest two, th Lieutenant-Govern-

two, and th Speaker of
two, aud then providing that the

legislature should select three out of the
tix suggested. If that bill hod not been
vetoed an editor might have be. u one of
the commissioners. "There Is mauy a
slip 'twixt th cup aud the lip," ain't
there, Frank f iiraado Republican.

Give as the name, Bro. Frantz,
of tbe editor who wanted to be a
commissioner so very badly.

On tbe rith Messrs. Nugent &

McWillie, attorneys tor the Natchez
aud Jackson railroad, filed a bill
in the chancery court at Jackson
praying an injunction against tbe
railroad commissioners. The writ
has beeu issnsd, and the met its ot

the case will be tried before Chan
cellor Peyton, in Jackson, on tbe
28th, on motion to dissolve the in
junction. This case will present
the broad question of State control
over home railroads directly and
being under tbe construction of a
clause in the United States consti
tution upon vested constitutional
rights more fully than any of oilier
cases, will finally get to tbe Uuited
States supreme court.

Nineteen years ago tbe Press
Association wus organized at Jack
son. There are but few of tbe ed- -

itors living uow that were present
theu. Wo only remember ot some
hair dozen, '

Gov. Lowry baa subjected tini
self to criticism again in tho recent

appointment of lion. U. D. Cam

ertu, uf Meridian, as nump land
eotnnik&iouer, and tbe question of
the constitutionality of the appoint
ment bas been raised. It seems
be baa been quite uuloi tunate in

tis uppoiuttueuts since be has been
iu office,! in nearly every instance
a howl bas gone up from oue part
of the State or another at his arts
iu appointing men to office. II

seems to be partial to East Missis
sippi, however, and if tbe appoint
ment of Mr. Cameron does not
hold water, bis Excellency eso
probably find some other good uiau
who can come op to tbe coustitu
tion at requirements of tbe law.

Gor. Lowry ought fo be lawyer
enough to know what tbe constitn
tion requires, aid we are some
what surprised to learu that be
has blnndered in this direction, if
he has violated a plain pro- -

ision cf the State constitution
and would udvise him befoie
makiug luture appointments to
consult with the attorney general.

rom what we learn of Mr. Cum- -

eron, be is an excellent gentleman,
and would make a good swamp
laud commissioner, but if his ap
pointment is not legal, be will have
to give way to suiue one who can
bold tbe office.

Upon tbo subject of this appoiut
ment a correspondent wno signs
himself "Inqnirer," writing to the
Vicksburg Post vf tbe litb, has
this to say :

It is announced tlint Mr. Cameron, rep-

resentative in the legislature front Lau
derdale county, has been appointed com
missioner of swamp lauds, vice John M.
8m) lie, resigned.

Th eouttttutikuslity of this appoint-
ment may well be qnettioned. Indeed it
seems to have been mad in violation of
a plain provision oftb constitution ex
pressly prohibiting tnch an appointment.
The provision referred to is iu these
woids t

"No senator or representative dnrinir
th term for which be was elected, shall
be appointed to anv offlco of under
this fetate which shall have been created
or the emoluments of which have been
lucre axed during the time such sen u tor or
representative was in office, ex cent tnch
otnc as may be tilled bv an election of
tbe people." Constitution of Mississippi
art. 4, see. 38.

At th late session of the legislature.
which, though "regular, " was very extra
ordinary, an act wut eutitled "an act iu
relation to fees and perquisite of tbe
swamp laud commissioner ol this State,"
tbe flrst lection of which provides :

'That tho commissioner of twnmp
miiiin may nil person, as compen
sntiou for hi cervices (in addition to the
salary now provided by law), who desire
cert ified copies of any transcript of any
records in bis oflice, th same fees as are
now allowed the ciiaucery clerks of this
Stat forcertiflrd espies of any transcripts
of any records In their oflee. And for
each township map including land mark
and Held note he shall bo entitled m

not to exceed three dollars."
Mr. Cameron was a member of th leg-

islature when this act was passed, and
doubtless gave it his support. II the
effect of tbe act is to lucres te emolu-
ment of the office of commissioner o
swamp lands, which waa evideutly its
purpose, it follows that Mr. Cameron's
appointment wss torbidden by the cou- -

stitutiou. What, then, are his rights
and powers!

state executive committee.

The following is list of tte
members of the Stnte democratic
executive committee:

State at large Wot. L. Heming
way, of Carroll, Chairman ; Robert
C. Patty, of Noxubee ; Frank John
ston, of Hinds j C. P. Neilson, of
Wilkinsou, and W. Shields, of
Washington.

First diatiict Willis B. Harris,
of Lowndes.

Second district A. J. Baker, of
Latayette ; Spencer Baily, of Talla
hatchie.

Third district W. H. Fitz- -

Gerald, of Grenada j F. A. Fox, of
Sumner.

Fourth district P. J. McCor- -

uiiek, of Yazoo; E. H. Dial of
Lauderdale.

Fifth district Robert H. Thomp
son, of Ltneoluj C. IL Wood of
Jackson.

Sixth district Marry F. Sraitb,
of Warren, Lauch McLauriu ot
Claiborne.

The liquor firm of Boruhiem
Bros. & Uti, of Paducab, Ky., last
week ordered their udvertiscment
discoutinoed in the Enterprise,
Miss., Courier, because tbe editor
allowed a temperauce department
to be conducted iu his paper by a
temperance society. Tbo firm cer- -

taluly acted very silly in doing such
a thing, as the Courier js not a tern- -

peranco organ, but a regular poll
tical paper.

The Vicksburg Herald Commer
CMl BfvB "press tbe investigation
of thu'Ciiicionati riot, Messrs. dem
ocrats congressmen.- - Tbe Cincin
Commercial-Gazett- e thinks tbe sug
gestion impertinent aud so do tbe
Southern radical sheets therefore

I zz;zx tsoa It."

An eutiug bouse has been open-

ed at liattksburg, ou tbe North- -

eastern read.
Tbe eating bouse'at Magnolia,

on lbs Big J. rood, has beea moved
freoa Magnolia to Hammond.

On tbe 7tb a yonng tuaa by tbe
uarue of P. Chrisholm, from Jispt-- r

county, died near Decatur, Texas.

Gov. Lowry on tbo 10th up--

poiuted Hou. II. D. Cameron, of
Meridian, swamp land commis-
sioner of the State, vice John M.

Smylie, resigned.
The State medical association,

which was in session three days
last week at West Point, adjourn-
ed to meet iu Greeuville the third
Weduesday in April, 1885.

Tbe following gentlemen were
appoiuted by tbeGoveruor directors
of the Vicksburg hospital : L. W.
Magruder, E. S. But's, J. B. Mat-ttugl-

aud Messrs. Bautn aud
Tow bridge;

Water Valley Progress, 12th:
We beard a d gentle-
man Bay that there were today
over a thonsaud dead mules and
horses iu Yulobusha county, killed
by tbe gnats.

State Ledger: Tbe Bupreuie
court bas decided that Albert
Miles must be bung at Natchez,
May 1 lib. That's u uice way to
celebrnto the meeting of tbe Press
Association, isu't itt

Water Valley Progress : Nick
Denly, living on Schooner, in this
county, is 86 years old. Ho wus
born uear Mississippi City, and is
supposed to be tho oldest native
Mississippiau living.

TLe republicans of the First dis-

trict held their convention in Aber-
deen ou tbe !th und nominated
Judge Greeue C. Chandler, for
congress, and selected Dr. J. M.
Bynum, ot Alcorn, as teiMiblicau
elector for the Stute at large.

West Point was visited by an-

other teriifllo storm lust Monday
afternoon damaging cabins aud
fences to an oiikuowu extent. Tbe
root of the oit-uu- was completely
demolished, and tbe building and
machinery otherwise damaged.

Last Monday a severe wiud end
rain B'orm passed over the country
one mile south ot Grenada. Houses
were demolished, trees toru up,
fences blow ii away und somu stock
killed. The storm must have done
considerable damage in otlitr
places. Soiuo few pcrsous were
injured. ,

Meridian Mercury and Observer:
Mack Lawrence metnn old friend
tho other day who accosted him
with, "Hello, Mack, what ore you
doing these days!'' Mack replied
that he was still in Meridian trying
to make an honest living. His
fricud rejoined, "well you ought to
get rich, for you've got no compe-
tition iu that town."

Water Valley Trogess : Tbe IlliJ
nois Central railroad company has
oQered a reward of $2,300 for tlie
arrest and conviction ot tbe per-

son or pcrsous implicated iu wreck'
lag the south bound passenger
train, near Duck Hill, ou tbe night
of the 4th inst. We siucercly hope
that the guilty scoundrels will be
caught, aud that they wilt be pun-

ished in proportion to the enormity
of the crime.

Ou the 8th Hanco and Robert
Penu, and their brother-in-law- ,

Luster Yates, set npou aud killed
It. B. Rials in the streets of Hazel-hurs- t.

The row grew, out of au old
fued, aud from the accounts we

have seen Rials was murdered like
a dog. He was shot in tbo bead
four times, and stabbed twice.
TbePenns were committed to jail
without bail.

A heavy wind nud rail storm
passed over Vicksburg last Mon-

day afternoon causing considerable
damage. The sheet iron roofing of
tbe Hunt aud Vicksburg compress
buildings was blown loose and rollj
ed up as if it were so much paper.
Duriug tbe heaviest wind a plauk
fifteen feet long was blown from
the roof of H. B. Brunei's store
with great force, and lacked but
a few inches of striking a passing
cab. The brick warehouse of Jos.
Joseph & Bro., just below the
wbartboat, was completely wreck-
ed. Tbe foundation was probably
undermined by the flood. The
roof of Lee Eicbardsou's hard ware
store waa considerably injured.
Tho residence of G. P. Tbeobold was
considerably damaged. A number
ot negro stiaotlei iu various parts
ot tbe, aity were almost demol-
ished.

A LITTLE CASH
I Aud the balance ou long time wll
i uiij iu j nomeHieau iu BorautOU.
Apply to Qi W. Wiikos, fiotaulou.

Cn.'al Journal of Marion
Perry, rn and Jack-o- u

Countlec.

r. aybbb. m. a. jutuMoaa--

P. k. Mayers & co
PROPRIETORS.

If. B. RICHMOND ..Ewroa,

I. MATERS BpitfKwMN4e

1,1,1m Wters h4 wwwicOmi of

.H.knrt to P. K. MAYERS CO.
PomAJTOK, MlM.

Scranton, Miss:
FRIDAY, April 18, IS84

The Democrat-Sta- r is the oid-s- t

new.papr on Uip Mississippi

seacoasi has a larger fcwwi ftff cir-

culation than toy other newspaper

ia this section ; therefore it ii the
bett utrertiKin medium. Adrer-tiaer- s

will bear this in mind.

DEMOCRATIC STATE COHVEWTIO".

Buck 8tatb Dimocatc-Coisivatit- b

Exkcitiyb Con mil bk,
Jaciso, Mia., April ft, 14.

Th Deaiocratie-Cooservati- v 8tat Ex
cotivs Committee Iim named

WecUetehj, June 11. 1884.

at 11 o'clock i.mi in the city of Jackson,
m th Iim and place Cur Loldiug a Stat
Coovention to appoiut delegate to the
National Democratic Convention, and to
nominate a Presidential electoral ticket.
AU Deiaocratic-Contcrvati- citixent of
Mississippi, Irrespective of pant political
associations and differences, who can
naito with u Id the cflurt for pare, cco--

Bomlcal and eonstitational government,
are cordially invited to Join in eodiug
delegate to tbe Convent.on. The basis
vf representation will be the mnre as
heretofore fixed, unless otherwise ordered
by the Convtutiou, tIi.: Each coouty
w ill be entitled to double the number ot
delegate that it boa representative iu
the lower bona of the State legislature.
Th committee recomweud Saturday,
May 31, lcW4, a the day upon which tbe
counties ahall hold their conventions, on-le- a

tbe eouuty comuiittee iball other-wia- e

order. It U requested that a tnor-ong- h

organitation of th Driuocratio
Conservatrv party be etfected in each
county, preparatory to the Norember elec-

tion. Vf. L. HEMINGWAY.

Chairman.
D. P. Porter, M. Smith, Secretaries.

There was no riot in Sinsiuoati
tbii week.

Charles Readk, tbe novelist,
died last week.

WuAT are our coast people doing
for tbe World' Centennial !

CoriAH County refused tosliiike
luiuds with Siusinimti uutii after
Bbenuan Irjvestljrutes.

The Arthur men Lad the hip
band ki tbe republican convention
helJ the other duy in Montgomery,

Tub one-thir- Interest of tbe lute
Joseph Livesey in tbe Now Orleans
Mascot was told at auction on tbe
15th.

Miss Vabina Davih, daughter of
Hon. Jefferson Davis, was confirm-
ed iu the Episcopal church Mobile,
on Easter.

At the session of tbe Louisville
medical colli ge tbe first honor was
wou by Dr. J. E. McLaui in, of Ban-ki- n

eouuty.

Hon. U. S. Van Eaton Las again
placed us nnder obligations for re-

newed favors in tbe way of Impo-
rtant jocumeuts.

"Tub Mission of tbe Press," will
be the subject of President More-head'- s

address before the Missis-

sippi Press ceuveution.

The Oulf Coast Vrogrm will
make its appearance from Bay St.
Louis ou tbe 24.1b. May ils pro-

gress be upward and onward.

Miss "Birdie," of the Corinth
Herald has a'ready purchased a
new spring hat with a "blossom" iu

it to wear to the Press Couven
tion in May,

Tbe Mobile Ittm takes consider-
able- interest iu .Tauksou eounty
ncng, and it should hare many
subscribers in our county. It is a
live and readable paper.

The democratic executive com- -

tuittoe was called to meet at Mis
sissippi City last Saturday, and no
one was present but the chairman,
Oeu. Davis. He has issued on
other call for Monday, May 5tb.

Tt Pros Convention meet at Jackson
ia May, and how w are to get a Suit of

or slothes" to wear ia what it tronb-U-b

as bow, EUinilU ZagU.

Perhaps Col L. H. Marx, ot
Bhubnta, can fit yon on tbe same
terms he did at tbe Natchez moot
ing. Bro. Lea try to be on band
if you cau uly get a ptir of sooks

wl a licti tester,

Hon. H.D. Cahebon, tbe newly
appointed State laud agent, bus
eutered actively upon bis dnties
snd is now in company with Col
onel Ileum, United States swamp
land ageut, engaged iu visiting tbe
different coast sections wherein is
located swamp latvds belonging to
tbe State, but which are uow held
by the general government. We
have it from good authority that
there are hundreds ot thousands of
acres of lauds which come uuder
this categouy, which will be trans
ferred to the State as soon us tbe
necessary investigations are made.

Wiiilk we would be pleased to
see a large turn out of tbe Press
brethren at the convention in May,
at Jackson, we want to meet only
those who are bona fide members
of the Press Association of Missis
sippi. A recent letter from Secre
tary Brown assures os that certifi
cates will be issued by bun to none
others than tbote entitled nnder tbe
constitution. Stick to tbeconsti
tution, Brother Brown, and yon
will receive the approbation of
every true editor in tbe State.

Col. John Kkafp, manager of tk 8t.
Louis Republican, says: "We arc going
to elect Tildon if be die tho next luiuiite."

Exchange.

If Col. Johu Kuapp by "we"
means the democratic party, vt
think he is badly mistaken. Iu the
first place, Mr. Tilden says be will
uot uuder any circumstances uc
cept tbe nomination, aud in the
next place it is quite doubtful if be
could secure the nomination if he
would agree to accept it.

"Mkn liv a great deal faster than
women," say a writer. This t 1

tine, because you never see a woman
quite as old a a man born in the sums
yenr. Stai trils Cittern,

Miss Lillian, the hundsomo edi
tress ot the Citizen, we suppose
knows from experience-- whereof
she speaks.

TrtE New Orleans Timetlkmo- -

erat has established a branch oflice
at No. 11 South Boyul street,Mobile.
Messrs. W ill Battaile and J. W.
Thai p are in charge of that depart-
ment.

Gov. Lowry left Jackson last
Friday night for Washington, D.
C, for the purpose of settling some
matters relative to various land
grants bj the government to tbe
State.

.The city council of Vicksburg
last Tuesday repealed the tax on
drummers.

Judge J. M. Howry died at Ox
ford lust Tuesday.

A Correction.

Grand Bat, April 11, 1884.
Editor Dicmocrat-8ta- s ;

Yon made me say iu yonr issue
of to day that "Mr. Blackmail came
home aud died witb the small pox
vith every breaking out ou him," etc.
This should read, "Mr. Blackmail
came home and died without ever
breaking out 011 him." Plea te cor-
rect same and oblige.

Small pox is still spreading and
branching out in every direction,
We don't know where it will end.
There is an abortive attempt to
check if, but it will end in gas,
something similar to its projectors.

Kespccttnlly, A. DEES.

Hemarks. Doubtless you in
tended to write "died without
breaking out," but you certuiuly
did not write it that way, as the
original copy uow before us wilt tes

tily. Yon merely omitted the little
word "out." Ed.

Seashore District Second Round.

China Grove, at Lenoir. April 19 30.
Hattiesbnrg, at Oaraway', April 26-3-

Ameriens, at Vernal, May 3--

Frauklintoo, at Fishery, May 3--

Foplurville, nt, Pitie Grove. May
Covington, at Hiekorv Grove. Msy 10-1-

Ocean Hpriugs, at Biloxi, May
Mosa Poiut station, May 84-3-

Hcranton, attkn-auton- , May 34 85.
Yancleave, nt Mt. Pleasant, May 31 aud

Jnne 1.
WbitMngton, at Coalville, Jau 4.
Pearliuglou, at Bay Bt. Louis, Jnne

. B. 8. KAYNEK, P. E.
(

The best five ceut igars In
town at Thompson's.

Robinson county whiskey, for
meuicai purposes, at uarey'r. Old,
mellow aaloily.

-- THE-

AKD PEICE8 CCERENT.

Th flrst nataberof a
NYEEKLY JOUBXAL,

Devoted exclusively U th intarest of
Southern Prmeluet,.

Will be pnblUhcd

SATURDAY. APRIL 5th. 1884,

containing the Ittesl information from all
the market tit th world respecting

$irit$ Turpentine,
Kotin, '

Lumber,
Cotton,

TuImcco,
Rfce.

Wool, etc.,

ami the vuloe of all article used b'PKODCCEIW.

Subtcrtytion $2 50 per annum, co-
rning pontage.

Specimen tent ou sppllcatiou.

Pl'BLlSIItU BY

11. DUNDAS ClIATEIl,
Iri7 Pearl Street,

Nkv Yohk.
Murcli 34, 1H4.

Blalack's Hotel
AND

Livery Stable,
South 8ids R. U. Depot,

Hcmnton,Mi.sMisHippi.
Jan. Ill, IBM.

A Really Pure Stimulant
This whiskey is controlled entirely by

Vemihtu A Hi .vm.m, Kew York. It db
tilletl in Miirylnud Iu the slate wnter re.
giousot' that Stnte from the siiihII graiu
grown there. The diatillulion is

by a ueiitlemuu wbn thoroughly
nnderxtuiiils his butiuess. Nothing

1 permitted to enter Into it
composition, and none of It is uHowcd to
be sold until fully 3.years old in orderthat
It uiny be entirely free by tvaporatioj
from Inset oil. VenaMe cV. llcyman offer
these goods as perfectly pure to till a lung
felt want for medical purposes. It is their
own brand, and they stake their reputa-
tion on (he truth of this antertioii.

VENAKLE & HEY. MAN'.
1511 Chuiubcis street, Mew York.

uiirun ta, iot.

LADIES' STORE !

Millinery, Notions,
Dry Coods, Etc.

Mrs. W. A. Dawson has jnst opened oa
the corner of K re lit avenue and Pasca-g'Mil- n

street, opposite Dees' old stand, on
of the finest stocks of entirely new milli-
nery, not inn, dry goods, eto., ever brought
to .Scranton. Eddvstoiie Pluids, (llngbsms,
Lawns, On licocs, Nun's Veiling, Kucbiug,
Laces, Hosiery, Iiibbous, Oloves, etc.

Lawns and Calicoes st Be.
I intend tn koep a flrst-cla- s millinery

store for ladies, aud desire tbo ladle of
Moss Point, Hcrunton, Pascagoula and vi-

cinity to cull aud examine my good. Jfy
old friend and customers ar particularly
requested to call . .

MRS. W. A. DAWSOK.
Scranton, April 4, 1884.

Notice.
Land Office at Jackso, Mist., I

Murch 88, 1H84. (

Notice 1 hereby given thut the follow
Itig Darned settler has filed notice ot her
intention to make final proof in Support
of her claim, and that ftid proof will b
made before Daniel MeLeod, circuit olerk,
at Lcaketvillo. Miss., on May 10, 1644

vis; .Isabella M. Mills, widow of Jame
Mills, deceased, homestead No. 9045, for
thenbfofnw qr section 6, township
north, rang A west, and names th follow-

ing witnesses to prove ber ooutlnnons
residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz t H. A. MeLanrin, 8. B. Rich,
of Wayue county, JMiss., L. C. Peastor,
Jese llyrd, of Greene counf.v, Jtflss.

R. C. KE11R, Register.
March 88, 1884. -

Land for Sale.
t .U . . ttmbar

lands for snle. three mile to the north of
Ocean Springs, whole or part, at
ngtirei. Apply to jav;uh s.i,mr.,

Diloxi, Harrisou eounty. Mis
Jauuary 4, 1HW4. 44 tf

FOB SAJLm I

Tho ail barg Ora and schooner Kat
Smith. Also som valuabl timbered land
In Jackson county, and town lot la Mo

Point and Scranton..
DELMAS BROS.

March 21, 1884. .
Send So for pwrtsge, s4 i)v

free s eontlv h f"1'

Nor bk Donglas Castle, Oxbolia, 699 ton.
Owed bk Pnxlerica and Caroliua, Bastrou,

o tuna.
Dau bk Neptune, Thomas, tot:.
Nor bk Atulanta, Lindermsn, WW tons.
Nor Ik leci, Hausen, b&M tout.
Nor b( Ebouezer, Andersen, 4Jl tons.

Lt'MBKB BTATKMKXT.
Cleared from Sept. 1,'fi, to Sept.

i,'ea.. ...3y,0c0,623

Cleared slue Sept. 1, 1HH3.. ..!M,4.-i7,4-
fi

Cleared sine April 3, lHt4. .. 1,013,:I05

Total since 8ept 1, 13. . . .33,4CB,1

.Vf t IdrrrHttment.

Five Dollars Reward.

LOST, ou Sunday, April 13,
Dawsou's storo and Meude's saw-

mill, a Blue Knsnieleil Hold Breast Pin,
with stone netting.' The above reward
will be paid on returu of pin to

W. A. DAWSOX.
April 13, 14.

W. H. OKAUAM. C. C. ADAMS.

Graham & Adams,
Moss Point, Miss.,

' Dealer In

Pry Qoops'flND jQTior($,

QroccricH, Canned Ooodn, Hardware,
Harness, Saddlery, Etc.

Shoes, Clothing, Feed,
And General Merchandise.

Quick Salci and Small Frcfltt,

Apfil 13, 19H4.

McDonald, March & Co-- ,

ieee dealers.
AXE MANUFACTUKKU3 .

.STCT.yJ.- -

WW
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, (iKAVESTONES,

MANTELS AND STONEWORK
OP ALL KINDS.

Invite parties wishing anything iu
their line to cnll and examine design and
confer with them.

All work gnarnntoAd to be fully np to
design aud specifications, and at a low
prloet at can be outuiueu anywuere,

MOBILE, ALA. .
April 18, 1884. y

TENTH ANNUAL, FAIR
or TUB

AGMCULTURAL, MECHANICAL,
AND

BOBTICTJLTURAL ASSOCIATION
ofkks

AT THE ARLINGTON FAIR GROUNDS,
MOBILE, ALA.

TUESDAY, APRIL 29tu, 1831,
Continuing Four Days.

Uedall, Diplomas and Increased Cath
Frenilumt Offered for

Clam A Airrleultural Implements.
CIS B Maclilnery.
Olnat C Mechanical Department.
Class D rroduce, Jellies, Caket, Wlnei,

Kto.
CIsm E -- Fruit, Flowers and Vegwtablet.
Clai t Fine Art Dnpnrtuient.
riant G Textile t'alirli-- t snd Materlnl.
Clatt n Geolnitlcal, Mlueral and Chemi-

cal Department.
Class I Sheep and Swine, Etc.
Special l'remlums tor Draft nortet,

Mares, Geldings, Bealstered Jer-toy-

Hnlfitelni and Devons; also
for unenirlxterad and tirades, Poul-
try and ret Stock.

Splendid Racing Every Day ot th Fair
tor Liberal Purse.

Tn addition to other attractions the man-
agement linve secured the services ot

the Daring Kunentrlenne,
HISS NELLIE Bl'UKK,

who will give a series ot Dharlnt and
Hurdle Races, and other Enuctrlan Ex-
hibitions, such as Thoroughbred Hor
v. Kngllsh (ireyhound, Indian Race tor a
Bride, (by real Indians) Ktc.

Visitors ar Guaranteed .

SAIUt EKTERTAINMENT KVKUT DAT.

The Mobile and Ohio and the LohIbvIU
and Nnshvtlle Itsllrnads will sell Tloknts
to Mobile at Two ( lent per Mile, sale to
begin Hominy, April 17th, and continue
to Thurwlny, Msy Ists Itoturn Tickets
good until Hunilov, May 4th,

AU articles lntenlel for exhrtiltlnn will
beehnrged frnluht, one rate for gnlngand
enmlng, unlens such articles oliang
owners at the Fair,

Send to the Secretary at Mobile tor Uit
ot Premiums.

J, W. WHITTNO, WM. . sttrKI.
, . iijiuout, awiauiijr.

will lMn .11 nf IUlW M
mm mmy richt swiy
tbisgsUwIs liowiW.

XsvgC.,AI't.,Atsneetidrtw


